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Ch,nese·Youth at 4merican
.Youth ~ongress Interested
® American Attitudes
I

hiI'. Y. T. Young, the ~B.p'per "Map.,. In Ame::lc.a. think; th!t ~Ina
C~lIlese youth who B~ke to th~ de,le- 15U't reaisUng, be atLId. 1'hIB Ie
J!'lltee I1.t ~~e AmerIcan Youth Con- llllt.ru~. TO,da y there II! a central ~OV.
gl'ti!li. occasionally cut all \mInter, ~rnwent In Cbllla. that ie unwilling
"ting Benlon and IiIpent bi8 time in to r~~18t, gilt tl:!e P1lople of China

~f~~~~11~f~:~~t:"

aid

p;;~ ~tng

OlAD_K ·RAMBLES NEW GROUP OF PATIENTS{?)
I~~
TO ILLINOIS SECURITY HOSPITAL

.
/h, .,,_

rulll tbe Tlew! MllreBsed
.
form 118 during the year
De~t186arll;y tbolla of the
' d
d
b
or ot ItII stlllt. Contrlblltlolle to
J. ~:p::~~u::=a~B ~i d~
column are welcomed.
This menus thll.t e.pprol:illlate.
--.
.
high school boys and girls
th(l"-l~ where he was not 'oolf l 1l:11 anrglIlf: forward; th(L~ovemant 'to tile Waning Wall:
- .
9 (lO
d d t and aduate
wiiUug but ,eager tOo talk with Amort.. 18 rl~lilg. T,he IUlkillg government will
Certain rai)utable and mlJ.d.manner'I'
,Q tU~ ergra \llLI1~ln I gr III
('pn 8t~l1~ntB,....
~~~e
realat QI' ,~e swept av,;ny hy cll c1tlzeD5 ot CBl'bondaie vrere !untu" ~~~~~:d ~h~'o::~ ~~A ru~d: : con,
nnd amu~ed tQ [lnd lliE<mseives Unu~ lheir schooling. Mr: C:l.mpbe\~
Mr. Young ~lIe boI'll In S!,q Fran' popular resistanCE<,
ci~(:o. l.l11t when be ""!.III fOU; or tlv@
Then Mr, Young smiled and got
laat wee!;. wltll fascists. G:ednred,

I

TUrk·W1ae

:~~~~dl:o~aeB:~16~d:;:~ .. ),:H~f:~d"cI~OO;tt:!i:;llege

and'

l(;ge. Nan,

Y(l.llg

Y~U h~ve

Unlverl!ity in Mi,"B-

'~:on~r~~ YO~~:·~~~np~:eOf :~:~~~t~ ~~eA::~!:~1k:t!~e:~:d
t.d States.

allY

t:

rUSC~,IS

Of

~~~te'ltir ,USefU~

Is ()J1e of

:~l~oltn:u:bor!:S~leM~,ss gne

number of clews to

ImagIue

/;1'p

th~

that

tliis

Instltutlon

dll}',

W(\S

Ilepan

: : a:;SI:e ':~:!tgT:7:gthe

~o

delegate had

he

to riae again, HoweVer,

remnrked,

~~~~~Ce:I~ :~:::t~~:3,W;~~ ;:ndt~:l ~;=~ ~~!::

"I

::o;e

end, hut al!
believe

that'

\~~:BS::t~~~tIC

,movement.

but

~~~::[o:~?g

tlUp'

E

~~CI:~~~gBe~o:ea,

passed Into a small room

()~er

I~ue

to oppoae. Jai)anese

(~'~o~::o.Ym~:m~:~s, glrls

WIlD ~ould :::~~:r::: t~:~

to a ¥ote--c"rteJnly Ih" demo, al' non·pl·D!!t. Instltutiona at an llV' an expedJUon

~~:~.C t~:/ t~:ytr:.~!~n:S~~n~~le~O:td:: ::~:;te~t ~~6 C:ll~::tb;u!~r~:~

~~;; a~~;a~~e t~:'h~:r~:~:~. T~::

Illtem:o::~e a~r=a:p:~'~::~:n~:O) fr;b~ ~~~ ~ho::"
or

__

:~~~ l;hetb~:~la~:!:~;~tI~~~'a:;:enYln~~ pe:~:I~~~U:~I;yn~:e h'::I'~:e
l-'ropagnDda corps to wOl'k among t/.le
rea$al~ts. 'l'ile demands or the student
movement In China are the expreB'
- t'li,lt of the nation,"
Ml', Young lIaid that tbe Fas·
~.. c!~t tl;ITOrlstll. lhe Blue SIl!,'ts,
In
Cblna !Ielp to urn~!lt nnd tol'tul'e the
tlt!.ldel,ltll in the patl'lotie movement.
but tbat eveit the Blue Sll!rts wen:
lingered by the coutinued Jnpau()sf'
lIggree~IQn
and the demanu that
1,1l0mlntaug, Ihe Chilles~ N.utiollal13t
I'mty. withdraw
Speaklog: of the wOl'k of Ille 1>'IIS-

.

Old·tlmel'S
w a. xed
1l1Ourllfui Illst week uu
louneed thE> -d!~conUnlla.nce ot the
1C>lIltion or "newu hutcile!''' on their
!ra1ns, The COlorful peddlers have.
b"en eliminated heCfilise of n
I

raid student orgalll1.R
niil an~l)est many Tllele 'nas
tb hrutal mu e of Kuo Ching, the
thlr
n year 01
Peiplng IIlud~nt
t

~;u;::~ ;hees:;~'de~tu~::ld a~~md~:: :::::r;t~;lIi'I~~,~~'h;hl: ~~~kof

~~::~~x

one of tb[e talks whlcb

al!

Nur or

hli.~

!~h:h~~~~1 ::':o~e ~:~~~~

heard thllt "tlle prison
ton of the

been recenUy seol

'l'hlrty thousand

artIfacts,

d;~~k:!:o =:~::IOr:~ I~~ 1:~:~~allif;b~:~~~:le~t~~ia

:!~::.S:~~:'~aeiS~e:O;~ec;~:~:~

Itl~:jjl:~lll)~, ylew ha~

been

::::~t~ e~~~\'~a~~'i~:l.a:;rk~'~

!;:.ct~;IO~f \\~~v!Jeas~I,\'e~:~~~;la::n::~ ~~:~~r:r:ll~ha~o~:~~:nth~lUnols

$25 per

or ()flthuslaS:lll. 110 douhl
Youth~ seekltlg KYA aid In attend
but I! bll sopliomorJc ieJ 1Jl~ schoo! ar" urgefl to nlakll ap~,
young writer to SL1gg~Sl extel U'UOD for p31ttlme '\Oorll 10 1llgIJ
lDlllatfon. l)re~llmab!y l.Jy Iynclllul:, ~(lIools and CQl!ege~ w.ell ill a<JY1HICe
a;; tlu' be:;! mel hot! or deal!llg wltll .of lh~ opeuiug dut" of school. A tolal
tli" upposllfon, :\1n1' 1, a sYI1lt!llth'lzer or $91().UOO was spent by llle ~y~\
\\'ith his antl.lnlUtarlst!c pOinl or I~SI ,"c~I' all t'ollege aid IlL Illinoi~
,j"w, suggest In II miMe!' SIJlrit thill alLd Sjj3V,~"H) 0)) the high scllool aid
for his OWI1 excesses he ollg"bt to u" 1 rogrDUI. )1r. CUlIljlbell snl(!
10,led o\el !Lpanked tlot Loo tende)
I} buttoned UP ond ul!:"ed to thlllk 'l~d'Ii]l!l; ngelloles and Imlllu" ..1l1ent
wbll as feel betore ylelliing agnln \II lh" facult} not 1llu~h llb ),eell snld
tv the uige to exhibit hl~ Lms In niiOllt these thlllt;!! from the \Ie\\
ptlbll( ,
po,nt of a student "ho b,,~ lIved
A -College Tellch .. ,
(lllOIl,l:.h mo;;t ot these ChILllgoeS
__
III 19~~ liD attempt "ns malle on
TL tIL~ EditOT or llle Eg}ptlnn
til .. I""t uf tilt! facull) e).mnlne,s tu
Like tnOsl other fsculty lllember~'1 !i,HUt! sludeltts Into tile cour~es ror
j am linalterahly upposed 10 the Ill, llhkh th!.")' lelt It ne(,(j VI' I'ad sl'e('lal

:OUsslssIPP!. Vertical .fIlices aud tunLfl" m the great mound, a tl[U[JCIllfld
b)tamld 40 feet high and two 9cre~
i,' extent. !IoI;e Illso planlled"
Oll two prevlou.. exp~dlUons to tll~
KillcalU ruollnds Which comprise ODe
or (h" nchesl arcileQ\Qglcul !;LItes in
Ihls part or the l'nited StH.tea.
I
\· ... I'~It)' parli!ls have sample!)
I"~ln \illuJ;e sIte (o'ellng 100 acres
,e h", .. succaellell HI reoollstruct!ng
(h .. pattern.. o[ the honse structures
TIl" \Illage sitl;: Is 10 feet deep "Uti
Ihe d"hlls of 1.lUlllan occupance

IDOlmdB, thoae In the
I,att of the stnte
mounds chiefly as the bases
u:gs, prol.oably ceremonial
The burial,ground Is yet to bl!
fit KIllcald,
Tile Kincaid COIlHuUnity was proll
,.I:ly one oi the most Important ~ ..n,
tns 01 Illdlall u1Ide In th~ upper Mis
blsslppl \"alley Tb" site IHl.S UU
touched lIull~ a [,lend of
I nlvelblty pULchnsed It
ogo The uQmlnant cultUle
~,r!bed as Lilwer MIssIssippI
I
\Ins U {"oln culture primarUy
InHtli I;ladu"tes Of 1\ teachers
I (ul!urnl
If''o;e
11 flas always bee)) more or
Oue hear" !i great ueal atout the oeflnll@ly knuwn that tbe "~U,~~:::
rclat!I'e d!Htcliity ot a iHudeDl'S work half of Illlnois wal> II rueeti~~

I
I

1I,ey wiluld 500n bupp~ant the

t,,~ forth~ollljlljl; refo:nmdum on lho:!

The passing bl'lngs back the
, lorl~s of ho .... th" lal" Thomas
E11son. t!!<!ctncul \\·!zlLrd. and
Woolsey, ot Iht' ""heekr lind
m"IIOfl Rlrture team. 01 olle
"Imtcnel's,"
__
Volers In th~ pol! ot tile American
lr.~tltute ot Pnbl!c Opinion were ask

'Th", "'ailIng \\'n11" n'/He"eut UlII)
th~ II. Ilt .. r~ <>plul<>lIs I ,'pry !LIud,
r"'grd Il\~ Ilj'Dl"liliLUL:e of !\lr Snbll'S
It-He, of I"st w~t'k In ~O[l)..
It
(hrown 'vlLsld('rabltl
upon th" ,'"us!:' \11HCh but!. ho: hnd I
would L'h"llIp'ou
'rhe (oneorth~ Idler null of haud
t,lll~ hlnt'~ dlstrlbutt'u In WWH. was

J

I wen,

h,,~

wage l:.ws, The ftrst or these wall:
ftlvori' an :J.,mendmo:!nt to!
(nngtltntlo" to regu-lat" m!nhmllll
IH,gt'S?" 70% ~'f the 105,000 who ~ot.
ed on the question silld "y('s" WOlle
OIlJ~ .\00/, vilted "no"

I"no you

:~: ~:~~~~~:p ~:Ca~lS:tr~!~c: ~:al;o~ rlemocr~ts Q~0r.lnl!5ts

110

pennul)ellt I

"I,> tmemloll or iuhllll: '\ sludpnljU'l'O\lgh" coUl'~" \llthout'doLllg th~')L'curd" lIod So. accol'dllLl': to 11Ie!
\\ as ra, .. I) ask"d olr hI' ", ... ,'0: enro!lI!1~ I "ork
TheSe lIUtle1llents lire nOli ar~'hll.",oloJ.(llIt' .. WilY or thInking. ew,ry
l)!
Ih,' !\\O'{\f rOlll'·YI'nr ('ourse. for ".(,.:J1l1 tu be derol(ntory to \h~ rePll'lll"ng ber<>rl"lhe rh'~1 COOLio{: ot ~I~i"
1:1 ti,us. day .. "!'IT f .. " ,,,,·,,t llh"",d I '~ti<ln of lIl",miJers or the r~,'ulty who .1U"Ue ill 1(;73 UlHst l,.. )' .. ~arded B"
!:m) t,luk
d"P'I'l' Fill
UI.l during
yenrs. ).n"llistorlc. Thoi' white wan
l).i,I]Hjl;" lhe IITH"I "'uk both
'!'llcy hlL\''' VHV IUI,;;,e,y kept puce \L olIlllemllng 111l'rh or tbe
'''I,,, .. tl 31'Ilhmel1c aud meU,od arlth, "IIll Ih" 11,;11<1< "tsnnal'ds of th", ,l.ltlll'': lhal I,., ellcolluiered, "'hole!
'!Wll,' II, hl~ (ir~l llo)IU lid·e and wa< '.llu(>I~. Huwe\'.;or It 1;>. quite np,;t~'iIJ~S 1'1:'1'" destruyt:'d, notably the;
1",1 wid I!lJUI ~()I1!e ("I,r "I· fll'\' years 1.. itN;t that tl]f're III now mor~ l~!lrtl'l KIL~kaslm's. who ""'r.,, ncc(ll'dlDg to

lh~ lJu!hlol\lI'~

a~ :':~e~~ b:~l:e co():pe::eod ~.~~:.tI:~:I~~~ ~7J:t 0jf~ :~I;'~lya~:e htOo~~~~~:~'h r~:~ :',~tl:~'h~:~~O::.I!~,; ~o~;,~';,:, l

M,'. ,Young Is not a member ot Ibt(.'<.>InlUunt!!t party In America. hut hI'
11Ighl)' Sppl'o\'es of Its work In hb
native countl-y lind admires the go\"
,·rlJment ot Ruasla. H€ says that toe
]nlter countJ')' will in no cuse take

Iifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij,

~"l\ treslunnn lit· SOOIl fuuml 111111,1 \ "",)il lu," u" II" did In lhe l':ood old I today" mIxture u/ !\'or(h IlIHI ::)OUl:,

but h,lllfloag' all tl't! polltk-al groups,
il'"m Iile ~lllndpuilit of the Chln"l1~
!!bernlloll movoment. It Is theChln",,@
('ommunlsts who IIl'e reall} slncel'ely
ful' fI powerful CillllfoSe fmnl against
Jnpmese Invl<s!ou, Tile Chinese don'\
q3.1'~ about til., pdJUcal alm~. but
£our group that cu.li really stnnd QUil
fl.S Ii dllunplou ot unlly wll! he

UP'I

aim

Ii.

![

L1

~~~~~:r Il'~;"\;::;::'" ~:lth;~~I,1 t'~IU~:;: ;~',l:e::i ~~~~~~~ o'rah~~t !:~~j"~;~~.::,,, ~::: ~ ~:~':,:' ~\if:~~~t LJ:uC01~~U((1I,~g:,,\!:SI::~;: ~~:U@;';,~~aen:P~I:~'"

people

11IO\~ ~U!Yt::d

tll!!~!O

arl'l

,mid hp
[Jot

::;~ t~:d ff::':~t:IP,try

amon!; membe,

Ita Iden!s. but !I found to he 84% In favor, while the
Hapubllrnnll were only !Pl% favorable
a.nese venture tOI) far,
Tile fI~(:Ol\d que.st!on Wtls· "If you
He JOQked very eeflous tor n mo· ((Wor an ulllclldllLenl shOUld thc pow,
lI'1O:- 0t nnd ~!owlY clinched one hllnd, tr be given to congress or to the
,nulvi(iual alot~a?" 56% lIere vrited
\',111 j}rotect It:l IntereBts H the Jnp-

From the Free PresH
~('ted 60% ror glvJng J:1Olfet to
Mrs ,Ervlu S~lllvan entertained fit ~tllteH_

..
~Ir, :~nha. (l;tld ! kllllW that 110 IIl1f
,-oulo be lIIOl'e ~Illrf're in his ('nl),
,lctwlla, It J~ ref:"r"ttul)l .. thut h!
fl~O-~Id I)", Inl~Ulldpl,~tood In UIlfj. ;ll
[lvvlllf."d jett~r That 1t was wrltto:!n
a HalE' of Ilnl'Olltrolted >lnj(~r ,~

4i~::ll:!e,o~~:\'~:~O~ls~~g~~~oa~e:~~~~: I

I

is that the present expedition
take ,I l)('tl .. r nttJludc '\0, tl ..t .. ,·t lilld \I .... d ~ut suell l)eopie orl !'opt's to disl'lose the stol1o' of early
tn ~t{'el' !IWlJ) lnt(l oUI!;'r schools,
IPIlII In this sectfon Or Ill!nola, The
In many Wl\y~ thl>! Institution hnsl rel'~nl dtsCO\'"rles lIuggest that .at
·I'U "lioll~
lill UII" rnul,j IInswer.! ,·,·rtU.illly grown It ranDot t'Olltlnuellast til'" Unln!l'Slty 1>l!lI.rchin{: I)a!'ties
(l'
III t .. lIlnry ,.torle~ IIbQUl hi~ OWll' \(' ::row In the samc wuys IndetiJllte' al e Oil the wily towartl uncol'erlu;;
·'~r,")·I£>U{·"'.:1 wlwn 11... had h'eeIL allY bllt there. a." mBU}' "hall1;e.'l Qf a n long,huried chapter of prehistory,

"WI!.

t()

""W\ Ih~' "o"k A le<lt"\,,'r's skill ("on
~ "1,,<1
In 1",1"" "ble to ,,10k

~h Suha with cle~p convictlull,
To

aIl1g
'10'ut
Q'cloek
,-poUed the
hi'll' bre,ktast
!:to e, 50SSUnday
West moru,
:Main
Tha Inelltute
also
~treet, In bOtl
Qf her dQug!:tter, try (105.00D balJot9 to
:'.Uas Amy Le, a Campbell. at which peopl!)) on the preterencell
1.Ime ~be a ouncetl her engagement emor Alfred M, Landon

tnLles wIth the centerpiece. of
Y'llloW sO{lpdrngon!l- and the )Ilnce
curdll were a bride 8t-Bn(]ln~ atl a
lttJart wIth the guests' lIam~ and from
the bride's houquet a flower revealed
tbe nameu or 4.¥1y Lewlt! Camvbel\1\"1lI!am Rlls}llng dote or wedding
Aug, 16th.
I.
The home v;.IlJ~ Il.ecorated 'n yelJo,y
!lowers of gGlden glow and quee.n'a
lllce, There were l(]rty guellts,

!OI)',

100 toelltlluslnst!l;
like
recomtnend UbeJ'al.
the study1
1 GarriSon VllIord, a ~'.eteran
olle. Who Is able
1m.lnta!1I 'his Intellectual pOiSe and
~€;ason('d

!

:~~:~~,t~:~~u~!ib\:~~ ~~~~:::! ~::~
~~::~ ()::~adIY sl~lIlflr:llUt thatl th~

IIPI't' ;:mduates of Hill Un\ver!!lty

~r

jOl'ItY. of the electoral 1Ioto:!8 In
A' Member of the 'Faculty
llf the dO!.nOT!)llllltiona! Uhel'al Ilrt~
of a o;;lIgbt popular mlljorlty
'Oll.l!g(>~ or the aLate, FOl' a wllHe it
DemOcrat nomillee ROQaevelt, Wltil'
. 1\1aillng \1,'1111:
\\'1I~ difficult tor a four yea!' grndu,
26(; elsctOl'al votes reqUired for el~c.
t:pon sroduatlofl frpm this t!CIIOOII" tC ot this scllool to obUtln a position
UOIl, Mr.' 4illdon now would cnrry dttlr thirteen yeal's -Df Intermittent In a good high school. Now II Im'go:!
272 ngnlnat 259 for Mr. Rooaeve!t t1ttelld~lll'e. I feel !!ILp~lleli to record r>.umber Or the beUer high schools
HowJt·er. 173 01 thE Lalldon voles a rew ollso:!rvntions whldl msy be of
lIr~ from states 1n wblch he' hall :l. Interllst to other per~ons. A
:;
hOre maJority, In the tour utates deal has belln ~ald In recent
j
or Illinois, Naw Ytlrk, PennsylvanIa t:.bout changes which havll
lace
lind Ohio (all Landon slates no",") v
In the school In IIUC~

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

1'1

:e~:hde~A:!~h~:t~c

80me p)sceB.

New Era Dairy

Velvet Rich Ice Cream
Te~phon~ 363

Groceries and Meats
Phone 34;)
'Ve DeUver

!!iiiiROiBiEiRiTiDi'iNTiLiEi"iANi'.iiiiiiiiiii

t(lnes

Th:
oceRn
mar Norman ot Marlon, M'I~6 Mary Is ILbout 3,800 teet, while It's known
El!zli.beth Batson of Chicago anil Mra. to be more thu.n 18.000 teet deero tn

cit East St. LouI8.\

! !"ow has b .. "n· an educnllon In It,
r .. lf

Saha. a Young Slid 80m.'

Out ot town guellt~ fn<:luded Mis& a change or 2% or tbe votes WOUl\lli";;,;;,;;n;;";;l1m;;,;;n,;;-;;';;";;Ogn;;;;;;'tl;;,n;;;;;;;;;;:;;:1
Maty 'Lawrell~ ot Cobden, Misu VIr- I\'h'e all of these statea to Mr. Rooeo.
G!flfa Cappu or Mt, Vernon."'MIBB Dor. "ell
otily Sinnott ot Wlllkcllft'e, Ky" M'u.

~C::l~/;;I1::e ~a~~~r~~;B'C;~:

Comfortably Cuol

"ceIL l<tudlVllsll' fLvqld .. d hr tho?,.
In i~':!3 \p!\cl\,'r Slud"ut re!at1"1]~! There has 1>1'1'11 a chang!;' In stu-ll'l\('ompas~ed tile bullditlg DC large 11~-UL""''-'''''-'''-='''-'!.!lJl
latel'e"'ted dt!7.""~ AVho ha"~ ","IlL' ",.,,. ,.lltJut 11\" sou"' "r llLoS!! fOllnd: dent p .. r,;onll .. 1 In kepplng wllh lhll allll elaborst" n,ounds lor the bllrisl
l
'llO~l to' O\JPM".ttl~ R .u, 'T, ('(Jf.I1eY !it !h. 11<>01".·, hlJ!h ~"hools tOdll)' IjI .. IlP;·(l! Impl'Ol'pml'nl In the C(lllheriOf Ih .. delid. hu.d.uliH'l.Dpea, .. 0 b",rore
l'an; r~allT.ed thnt lll~ nlmslv .. 'lIg,tll, \1·"'lt on'" fouI'lh \If "1"1) rf'('l!u\'lotl I "~ Jl('r~on~ t'lltering the teocliillg pro': ;h(, whll .. man "'''JlLe. Til,,:;,> now "llll':
1m Is the 011 .. mo::;t quickly SU5P"('I\'u I·' !.\t,(! of (urly (j,'p 1ll1l1"W~ "n~ t3k'i r. ,,.(Oll. hut !lwr(' IIrn «tIll quite a' ,,,lIed
Il eu pl .. "'lId
nume]'ou" o~~':: Ilr."''ftirll. . . . .' "
o! IJI"lil('~rily and ult .. rlul ",oth',~ r' ul' I,y ,'XlLOrtallrm" "f Ill" leal·her f"I~ 111 I'ej::ull,r attplIdal){'f'IVho ('rlnllrlb~~ NUlled this Will' and tilen,mo\"

\1,«'

t~n

GEM
THEATRE

'""~::~':=il"rn~"r:~~,"~hl

"Engagement of Two
:\~;recor:~:~~;ana:onct~:~~o~s "'~1!:~4Z! ~~~~:I~ r:~cr~t\.~::lm~~~n~:n~~~~~~r t~~ :::l~::" Il~{ 1;~:~h~~~~Cbl~:'jn~IS ~O~~erySI~:~I~ ~~o"I:C 9~~:!:. nl~tu~:~ w~~~~ ~:;; ~::' F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;I
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PEERLESS
CLEANERS

Quality Cleaning
Cash and Carry
205 W. Walnut
Phone 637

Just Sn~s'hots
But 'YOI! Want Them .Go,od-Our Kodak Work Is Of Bet-

SATURDAY

GeQrge O'Rden

'Border Patrolman'
With Pully Ann

YOIU:~

Last Chaptel' 01 "Ah Myst"ry"

,

And Poptye Cartoon
SUNDAY and MONOAY

e;;' G:"it oil IN's'ooN
BULLETS ,~ BALLOTS"
JOAN BLQNDtLL' 0.<1." ... ~'l~~.
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~."'.~'.!_I.~'"
Nov~Jty.
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Cartoon ar!d N"ws

ter Quality and No Higher in Price
Free Pieture Album With Eaeh Order
Eastman Kodaks-Films--Portrait LensFree Inspection And

Cl~aning

•
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Cline -Vick Drug Co.
MJ(ch Better Drinks Art

Our

Fountain

Musical Como:dy and No:ws

Pr!fe Chan.ge at

Ii p. m.
Afternoon 10 :!nd 25c
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Balco"y AnytIme 25e
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